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Elan S4 SOLD
Reference ID: 534 Displacement (Kg): 5350

Builder / Designer: Elan Beam (mtr): 3.50

Model: S4 Draft (mtr): 2.15

: Humphreys Yacht Design Displacement (Kg): 5350

Year: 2017 Material: Vinylester

Location: Netherlands Engine: Volvo Penta

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject
to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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Description 

Elan S4 in very good condition. Equipped for cruising and racing.

She was stored inside during winters.

Maintenance:

New Antifouling applied 2020 International Interspeed

New anodes on prop and saildrive 2020

Hull polished with Riwax RS10 Wax 2020

Engine service 2020

SHE FEATURES

B&G Navigator pack

One Sails (Vektor Carbon main+jib)

Carbon retractable bowsprit

Carbon steering wheels

Seldén Furlex 200TD (below deck)

Webasto heating EVO3900

Carbon gangway

Rigging 

Seldén Furlex 200TD (below deck instead of foil forestay)

Performance Selden Mast: Tapered, fractional, keel stepped, two spreaders mast, including: Dyform standing rigging, Dyneema

backstay with flicker

Rigid vang with gas spring,Performance Harken deck gear, including: Harken carbo racing foil for forestay

Windex

Carbon bowsprit telescopic

 

Sails 

One Sails Pack 1 (Vektor Carbon main+jib)

FFR instead of Gennaker (similar to Furlstrom)

Lazybag with lazy jacks

Jib sock

Accommodations 

Accomodation
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2 cabins, 1 heads

Interior wood Light Oak

Upholstery Sydney

Flooring Grey Oak

Ambient LED lights in Saloon

Saloon with folding leaf saloon table, custom deck port lights, 1 deck escape hatch, lockers and shelves above backrests along

the hull on both sides, overhead lights. Reading lights 

Head equipped with Marine toilet, black water tank, washbasin with pressurised tap, storage locker under the sink, locker with

mirror, 1 manual shower tray pump, wet locker, overhead light, opening flush deck hatch.

Chart table with reading spotlight, book shelves, and lockers above and below, opening portlight.

Forward cabin with 1 double berth, 2 lateral stowage shelves, stowage under berth, reading light, overhead light, flush deck

escape hatch.

Aft cabin with 1 double berth, storage under the berth, 2 lateral storage shelves, reading light, overhead light, flush opening

deck hatch

curtains port lights

Webasto heating EVO3900

Galley

L-shaped galley

S/S gas cooker, 2 rings with oven

double sink

tap with pressurised water system

lockers, cupboards and drawers

opening portlight above galley

overhead light, light over the worktop.

Hot water boiler

top opening fridge

Deck and Cockpit 

Electrical windlass 1000W with battery

Delta anchor, 60 meters chain

Removable bow anchor fitting

Sprayhood

Cockpit cushions

cockpit LED lights

12V in cockpit

Upgrade of removable cockpit table that can also lower in cockpit floor

Deck light
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Retractable midship mooring cleats

Stern guard rails, guard rail exits

Teak on cockpit floor and seats

2x Carbon steering wheels

Cockpit locker on starboard side

1 gas bottle locker draining outboard

S/S bathing ladder

grab rails on coach roof

Jack line attachments on deck

Deck hardware

Underdeck system for dyneema backstay tentioner

2 halyard winches on coach roof Harken B40.2

2 head sail winches Harken B40.2

2 main sail winches Harken B35.2

2 fore sail sheet tracks with cars adjustable from cockpit , Harken mainsheet track

2 deck organisers, 2 sets of clutches Spinlock

Gennaker deck gear with Carbon retractable Gennaker pole

4 x retractable mooring cleats, Garage with instrument pod

Electrics 

230V shore connection and sockets

Battery charger

Electric shower drain pump

Inverter 700W

Control panel with voltmeter for batteries

Two separate 12V AGM batteries (70Ah engine battery and 95Ah service battery)

Navigation lights according to Col Reg.

Safety 

2 fire extinguishers

Medical Kit

Electronics and Navigational Gear 

B&G Navigator pack B&G

B&G AC42 autopilot

NAC-3

Precision9 compass
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NMEA2000 rudder feedbackunit

Triton2 controller

20/20HV-display

mast windmeter

depth speed sensor

2nd B&G autopilot controller

2x plotter pods adjustable with S/S grab rail mounted on each steering pedestal

2x B&G Zeus7 plotter, 2x 20/20HV-display

B&G VHF50 with AIS receiver

B&G VHF H50 wireless handheld

Audio pack Fusion RA70 + dockinstation smartphone + remote in cockpit

Additional 

Covers over hatches

Carbon transom (passerelle) white

Gas bottle

Flag pole
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Viewing Arrangements

Due to the corona crisis and the varying locations of our yachts, we offer viewings of yachts for sale

anywhere in the world from the comfort of your own home. From live walk-throughs using tools such as

WhatsApp, Facetime or Zoom you can literally zoom in to every corner and check out every detail of the

decklayout, interior configuration, rig and the engine room.

During these guided tours, together with one of our brokers there is the opportunity to ask our brokers all

questions you have as when you make a real-life visit.

Together with our specifications, this package will give you a realistic impression of the volume, layout and

condition of the yacht and equipment.

After an online guided tour together with the package of information at hand, you can decide if you like to

see the yacht, or wish to send a surveyor to check the yacht.We hope to see you soon online or in real life

for a visit on the yacht of your dreams.

Team Racing-Yachts.com

T: +31 642444433 

E: contact@racing-yachts.com

Opening Hours - 7 Days per Week

Wish to sell your yacht? We are always looking for boats for our clients.

Contact us for more information on the way we work.
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